On Oct 14, 2008, the Chinese Government published a draft of its Healthcare Reform Plan, to solicit comments from the public.[@bib1] Inviting people to participate in the development of public policies is unprecedented in China. The invitation reveals signs of how far the world\'s largest developing country has gone and where it might be going, and indicates open-mindedness in the current leadership or at least shows that they want to be perceived as being good listeners.

Despite China\'s rapid economic development since 1978, when the country embarked on a transformation from a planned economy to a market economy, a health-care crisis has been looming in the country. The outbreak of severe acute respiratory syndrome, the increasing incidence of sexually transmitted diseases including HIV/AIDS, constant threats of an avian influenza pandemic, and the recent milk scandal serve as reminders of the complex challenges confronting China\'s deficient and vulnerable health system and the serious economic, social, and global implications of the system\'s shortfalls. China\'s leaders, in their pursuit of an economic growth-dominated development agenda, have neglected the Government\'s responsibilities to adequately finance, organise, and regulate health care. The general complaint that it was "Too difficult to see a doctor, too expensive to see a doctor!" became one of the top issues in China\'s opinion polls.[@bib2], [@bib3]

Out-of-pocket payments have soared more than tenfold since 1990. Now, the average cost of a single hospital admission is almost equivalent to China\'s annual per-capita income, and is more than twice the average annual income of the lowest two deciles of the population.[@bib4] Meanwhile, only 55% of urban and 21% of rural populations have any health insurance.[@bib4] Unsurprisingly, 13·8% of urban and 15·8% of rural households incurred catastrophic medical spending in 2003.[@bib4] Further, 15·1% of urban residents and 21·6% of rural residents, when they were ill, forewent medical care because they could not pay.[@bib5] Despite increasing costs, the Government\'s health budget accounts for less than 10% of the actual costs of public hospitals. China\'s fee-for-service payment system exacerbates cost escalation: doctors have strong financial incentives to over-prescribe because they rely on service revenue and drug sales for their income. Moreover, in view of the low level of professional ethics, there is a widespread belief that health-care providers put financial interests ahead of the patients\' medical needs.[@bib6] Mistrust is the major reason for the worsening relationship between patients and doctors.

Responding to the people\'s mounting demand for policy actions to reform China\'s broken health-care system, the State Council Healthcare Reform Leading Group, which involved 14 Ministries, was formed in September, 2006. After 2 years of many commissioned studies, including ones by organisations such as WHO and the World Bank, heated internal debates, and deliberations among the various Ministries with diverse vested interests, this group finally submitted its policy recommendations to Premier Jiaobao Wen for his review and approval in the summer of 2008.

Had it been business as usual, the policy recommendations would have had a smooth ride through the Chinese bureaucratic process and would have been implemented by now. In this case, however, perhaps the top leadership perceived the importance and complexity of health-care issues. Wen held several hearings to discuss the draft with stake-holder groups. Moreover, he promised that the Plan would be posted on the internet for public review and comments.

As it stands, the Plan calls for establishment of a universal health-insurance system by 2010, which will provide every citizen access to basic health-care services that will be "affordable, convenient, safe and effective".[@bib1] To achieve this goal, the Plan has 12 major policy interventions ([panel](#box1){ref-type="boxed-text"} ).PanelMajor policy interventions of the Chinese Healthcare Reform Plan1**Increasing financial access**•Expanding insurance coverage through premium subsidies•Controlling drug pricing, establishing essential-medicine policy**Increasing efficiency**•Strengthening public health, health education•Gradual separation of prescribing from dispensing•Encourage vertical integration•Gradually carrying out provider payment-reforms**Increasing physical access**•Strengthening rural infrastructure•Establishing network of community-based health centres•Encouraging development of private sector**Enhancing safety and quality**•Modernising medical information system•Strengthening medical education•Strengthening professional ethics

The Plan clearly indicates a new determination and dedication by China\'s leaders to tackle health care as a priority. However, comments on the website are critical of the lack of specifics in the Plan. Indeed, the Plan does not contain a concrete timeline and strategies for implementing the policies, and there is no price tag for the new programmes. Meanwhile, the Chinese people are demanding that their leaders come up with concrete and innovative action plans to achieve the lofty goals of better health care for all. In an increasingly globalised information age, the public\'s sensibilities are often more acute than they are given credit for.

Throughout China\'s history, its people have been passive victims of bad policies, rather than active participants in the policy processes. Of course, health-care democracy might turn out to be just another political show, and the people\'s opinions might not matter in the end. But giving people a chance to be heard at least helps enhance the probability of preventing the government from making huge (unchecked) mistakes, or of promptly correcting the mistakes.

China\'s current experiment in health-care democracy might fail. Public expectations might be too high to meet. Interest groups could be too diverse to balance. Frustrated by all this, the government might decide to suspend their attempts to include the public in policy making. But, if the process is perceived to be informative, with new and better ideas coming out; if the process can help prepare the masses for and obtain their support in implementing the new policies; if the process can help increase people\'s trust in and thus strengthen the Government\'s legitimacy and effectiveness to govern by establishing a new image of transparency, the experiment could have powerful spill-over effects beyond the health sector. Should the benefits from this experiment become clear without incurring out-of-control costs, both the Government and the people could be encouraged to try out a similar approach to reforming China\'s education, social security, and even its political systems. The flood gates of democracy will have been opened, which, once open, might be hard to close again.
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